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Water Fluctuations as a Factor in the Life of Six of the
Higher Plants of Central Oklahoma
IA.)(ES lL B. DE GRUCHY, Cameron State Agricultural College,

Lawton, OtJalaoma

Beginning In 1950 and extending to the present time. observations
have been made on the effect of water coverage on the wetland and up
land plants of Central Oklahoma. The major portion of this study was
carried out at Lake Carl Blackwell. Six plants have been singled out fo~

comment In tbls paper.

Fr~i"", penMJlh>anica Marsb., Var. ,ubinfegerrima (Vabl) Fern.,
Green Ash, is probably the most outstanding of these plants as far as its
abUlty to withstand water inundation is concerned. This plant withstood
water depths of about 30 Inches tor a 17 months' period beginning in May,
1951, and extending through August, 1952, and an earUer shallow water
inundation period of about three months during the summer of 1950. A
mass of adventitious roots developed from the cambium layer just below
the water line, some of which later estabUshed themselves In the soll near
the base of the plant. About half of those inundated did not develop
adventitious roots. Why some developed adventitious roots, whlle others
in the same area and at the same level did not, could not be explained;
however, the cambium layer at the bases of both remained viable. Trees
covered to depths greater than 86 inches did not live through the 17-month
period, but did remain alive longer than other trees native to the area.
This species, especially well-adapted to wetland areas, is recomm'ended for
plantings as a shade tree in lakeside park areas subject to inundation.

Ulm", americana L. American Elms varying in inundation depths from
6 to 80 Inches were selected for study. The bases of theSQ trees were
covered with water up to a depth of 24 inches during the,late summer of
1950 tor a period of about three months, and were again inundated about
May 5. 1952. The fact that the depth of water varied only slightly during
the period which followed (June 5. 1951, to Sept. 5, 1952,) made conditione
ideal for determInIng the effect of the depth of water coverage on the
inundation-killing period. The yellowing and shedding Of the leaves occurred
at about the same tUne as the decrease of the cambium in the trunk of the
tree. The yellowing and shedding of the leaves were arbitrartly chosen
as indIcators ot the time when the tree could no longer return to normaL
All the trees In this group developed leaves during the apring of 19C5I.
Leaves of the trees with bases covered to a depth of SO inches were stunted.
They dropped before August 5, 1951. The leaves of the trees with bases
covered to a depth of 24 inches started turning yellow on August 5, 19C51,
and dropped before Sept. 14, 1951. Leaves of trees with bases covered
to a depth of 14 inches startM turning yellow by Sept. 14, 1951, and by
October I, lDeS1, had been shed to a large extent. Trees col'ered to a depth
of only 6 inches retained their leaves until frost The camf>1um layer of
the trees with 6 Inches of water coverage remained viable throughout the
winter. These trees developed leaves the tollowlng spring, but the trees
died soon after foliation. These observations tend.... to show that water
depth, or a factor a880clated with water depth, has an effeet on the fn
undation-kUlIng period of the plant. They also tend to 8how that th,
American EUn can withstand a shall0l" water-Inundation period of about
three months tor the rapid growing season, a period of tour or more month.
for the late summer season, and possibly longer for the dormant 8ea80n.
This a881Jmpfton was substantiated by the discovery at Canton Re8ervoir
of living American Elms whlcb withstood water coverage of 8 teet tor a
lle1'1od of three months during the spring and summer ,",owing season of.
1M1. The American Elm. a native ot the wetland and upland areas of
Central Oklahoma, Is recommended tor planting as a sbade tree In lake
Side park areu likely to be inundated.



O.,kl.GlIl~ ~1Q.11.8 L. Button B~ sbowed remar-'ble abWtJ
to'wftlutand unundatfon. Plants lDundated to a depth 0186 inches for &
period ot three months during the summer ot 1960, and apin to a depth of
44 mcbee tor a period ot 16 months (June 6, 1951, to Sept. 6, 1962, are
Uvina at the preaent time. These bushes developed large masees ot
adventitious roots which apparently aided in the plants' survival. Out ot
the large number of water roots developed, only a few roots trom plants with
aballow water coverage of about 12 inches became permanently rooted.
Tbe Button Buab, a natural wetland plant, provides excel!ent cover for up
land game birds; whUe It Is Inundated, it can provide excellent protection
tor young and growing fish.

Amorpha !rulicola L., }l'alse Indigo, lived through three months' inunda
tion during the summer of 1000 with water coverages up to 48 inches. The
I'lantIJ' srowth under varying del)ths ot water coverage seemed normal,
but on August 1Ut a decided difference was noted between ~ growth made
by the plants In shallow water and the growth made by the plants in
deep water. Examination disclosed a deceased cambium layer in the lower
portion of the submerged stem of the plants. A large mass of water roots
had developed from the upper 11ving portion of the deeply submerged stems,
While plants unly shallowly covert'tl produ<..'ed few water roots. These
adventitious \Vater roots developed I.'hlorophyll, and it was assumed that they
took O\'er part I,t the photosynthetic function of the plant. Plants producing
large maMe8 of these roots develoIMld full-bodied seeds. The seeds of plants
In shallow water were shriveled. and their abUity to reproduce was doubted.
Some of the plants in deep wat",r lived through the winter of 1951 and
developed vegetative structures the following spring. These plants died
a8 the water recedE'd. A search failed to find water roots that had
be<.'Ome perm8D~ntly e~tahll8hed in the soil. Evidence indicates that this
plant ('an withstand nn inundation period of about three months' but wtll
be completely klll~ if inundated fnr longer periods,

Tunlflr/rI' oallica. I.., )'reuch Tamerisk, Salt Cedar, one of the tirst plants
to apl»ear in a dewatered area, has a fate similar to that of False Indigo.
Plants withstood water co\'erage to a depth (If 36 incbes for a period of
three months during the late months of 1950 and lived to produce normal
veeetatlve structures In the spring of 1951. These plants were a~aw

Inundated about May 5. 1951. to a depth of 48 inches. After a period of
about three months the cambiulD layer of the lower portion of the sub
merged stem ~veloped water roots. These plants continued to E'xist, though
qbmerged, throuJ(h the fall and winter of 1951 and put forth a small
amount of tollaKe tht" followlnK spring. They died before the waters receded
In September of 1002. Apparently this Spe<'It"8 can withstand an inunda
tion period of about three months, but will be completely ldlled if wuo
dated tor longer perIods.

Cl/1Ioflo,. naC'tylon J... Bermuda Gro88. also sbowed resistance to water
coverage. Plnnts ('Overed to a depth of 6 inches lived about 15 months
(June ~ 1tml, to Sept. 5. 1952), with only slight damage. Most of the plants
COTf'red to a df'pth of 12 w('hes died during the spring and summer
months of 19f12. but some remained aUve, estabUshwg themselves after
the water rt"CedE'd In September of 1952. A few apparently dormant rhizomes,
covered to a df'Pth of 18 tn('hes tor a period of about 15 months, (June 6,
19G1. to Sept. 5. 1M2), resumed tht"ir normal vegetative processes durinK
September and O<'tober. 19t52. attt"r tht" WalE'fa bad re<'eded. This species
could be used su~sstuU1 tor lawns In lakeside park area.lJ which are
subject to short Inundation periods.
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